
Chapter Light 
A) Answer the fol|owing in not move than 20 ovds 

OWhat qre luminoys objects ? G7ive two txamples 
qre 

tng hose objects which emit their OLwn light Ans 
Fire Called Luminous objects. Examples - 0 Sun Aive 

How do we see non- luminous hjects? 

Ans In ovdevfo see hey myst non lumi nous objects 

reflect Some of the light they receiue 

uminous object Such as hesun 

om 

What helps us see a stream of light entering tragh 
Curtains of a o om ? 

Dust pavticles he ai help us to see a stram 

f ight entering through a gap the Curtuins of q 

a94p in he 

What What îs a shadou»? 
An A shadow s a dark area ohere light fron 

Light SOUYCe blocked by an opaque objeet. 

What is a unar eclipse 
unav eclipse OCCUYS hen the 2th Comes between 

the Sun Omd the moon. As a result, he tavth blocks sun light 

A 

he 

reaching the moon. and Casts s shadow ovey the rom 6ver the 

Y60 
Define reflechicn? 

Aas Re fte ctien s dettned as the bouncing off 1ight 

by an object. 

6 



Expt 

No. 

Date 

Somethingohiog Strange heppens hen a Yo ums an mage alh at s it9 

AnsWhen a mirwr torms an mage, he left side of the objtct appeaYs he vight side and Vice-wISa 

6AnsweY he tolloioing n not more han 40 words. 

Why ahadow tormedLohen an apa gue objec 
placed m the path ct light 2 
Ans Shdouos ae formed whon an opa9ue objiect à 
placedn the peth of lght because_ he opague 
ebict does not alowhe lghto pass hrough 

What doec he sze_of shadow_of Shick bred 

am an open 
Shortest 2_ 

Ans The size of shtdow of Stick fxedman spen 

fHeld dependon ? When Bihe 

Onc the stick t he Shortest when Stick s_perallel ield depends upon the engle _betueen the light Souce 

he he oivechon aht 

tOULSdses he Stz ofhe shado of an cbject change Qs he 

he Houw does 
Cistanees be faeen he Source of light, he obect_md he 

SCrRen ere chamged 2 
Teacher's Signatur.. .....*************************** 



Ans he size o he shadow Increases 

betueeh he ight Source, he obe et 

CUS he distamces

ovno the SCreen 

in creq Ses. 

How Qre mrroys made 
polishing on n The mivors qre made b 

side o a gless 

on 

sheet. 

How does mimoY form image Om 

Ans When a mirYoY Teflects light , A fms an 

mage 

CC Answer the following in mot han t0o Uorods more 

What Ore transporent, translucent and Opaque object? 
Give examples of each 

AoS Transparent objccts hase objects which allou l9htto 

pass hrough hem Completely re 

objecs. exumples- Glass, Water qmo a. 
called tonspavent 

a. 

Translucent objects-Those objects ohich allow ght to 
partially ave Called -banslucent 

tissue Ppev etc 
Pss through hem 

6bje cts examples- Oily pqpes, 

Cpague dbje cts- Thase objects which olo not allew liht to 
Pass Hvough hem ese Calle op99ue objecf 

xamples- Wooel metals ett 



which hels 
How dses light thavel ? Describe am activiy which helps 

understan ol this. 

Light travels staight ines. 
us 

Ans 
Candle a table. Take q ubber 

on 
Activity- Fix a ightened 

tube, stvetth t straight and look through t at he 
tube, 

wih eye . We ill find hat 
flme of the Can dle one 

tohen the ubbey tube s Straight, Con see he 

Lgh t the Camdle flamethrough t 

eclipse ? Explain with a oliagram 
Sun emd the 

What Ba Sol 

AnsWhen he meen Comes in between 

2avth then 
This fs Called 

the 

the moon Shadot falls e he egmth 

Solay eclipse. 



Earth 

SUN 

Moon 



s he mage omed Describe a pinhole 
nverted 

cameY. Why 

oithout a Ans A pinhole 
Lens. Tt 

Camera s a Simple Comera 

Consists of a lsht proof box with a Small 

side, 

orms 

of a 

hole n oe 
nage because he 

nd bottom of 

pinhele 

Pinhole Camerg inverted 

fom he top ight 
the 

Coming 
bject Pntersect at the 


